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Decision No. 2;~ ~ ~ t 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION 0]' '1SE S~A:E OF CALIFOmttA. 

In tho Mattor of the A~plication or ) 
THEODOP.E :?:HILtIPS, dOi:cg business 'Under ) 
tho name and style of CYCLE :BD:?RESS, ) 
tor a certificate or public convenienco ) 
and necessity to operate motor e~rcss ) 

. service as a h1ehvrey common carrier } 
be~~een East Bay Citios and Contra ) 
Costa County.. ) 

William w. liott.:n.e:o., for Apl'licant. 

Application No. 20838 

~~y\ (1\' rnro Il" 
I..: \ i ~ \ 0 ./ 

\ ~ \:. J ,\1 ~. U ~'U 

A. S. Vlilli=z, tor Pacific Motor Tro.nspo:-t Co., 
Pa.cific Motor Trucking Co. and South~rn 
Pacific Railway, Protestants. I ~, 

L. 1'T. Bradshaw, tor Sacramento Northern Rai1'way., 
Protestant. ' 

R. S. Elliott, rorRailway Express Agency, Inc.,· 
Protestant .. 

BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ..... --- ........ - .... 

Applicant, Theodore Phillips, operating undor the 

t1ctitiou~ name "CYCle Express," heroin seeks a certificate of 

public eonveIlience and necessity author1zi:og him to establish 

tr..lck service as a. higllvro.y common carrier t'or the tre:c.:s,portation 

or property betweon Oa1clo.nd., Berke-ley, Emeryville, Piedmont e.nd 

Albany and the Contra Costa County Citio::: ot Ol"1nda, La.fayette, 
.' 

Walnut Creek, Concord, Pi ttsourg, Antioch, Nichols, Port Chicago 
and Martinez. 

Public hearing hereon was condUcted by Exominor W. P.. 

Wi1l10l1l.s at WeJ.:c:o.t Creek. The matter was duly submitted upon 

memorrulde., which, he.vi:cg been tiled, places the matter undex-

SUbmiSSion and road.y t~r decision. 
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Applicant's service as proposed is now in operation. 

In 1935 applicant beean the transportation or miscollaneous 

p~ck~gcs between O~ana and other East Bay cities and tho 

points ~od in Contra Costa County, using as a vehicle a ~otor

cycle with sido-car attacbment. This service was begun at a 

ti:ne when the Co:=ission had not tormo.l.ly asserted and assume.d 
jurisdiction over the transportation of property by such 

(l) 
vehicles. By September, 1935, applicant's business had grown 

t9 such volume that he discarded tho motorcycle and substituted 

a ~l truck which has been in operation ever Since. In Novem-

ber, 1935, applicant obtained nom. this Comm1::s1on a :5)om1t, under 

Cha,ter 223, Statutes ot 1935, as a radial highway common 

carrier. Applicant's po=mit restricts his regular or frequent 

operation to an area "Within t1rty milos of Oakland because of 

:-estrieted insurance. Al'plieant~s operations were continued under 

this permit. On October 26, 1935, he tiled the instant ep~lica
tion tor a certificato or public convenience ~d necessity as a 
highwo.y com.on carrier. 

The service wbieh applicant now rendors, and has been 
rendering since 1933, is the delivery of small parcels, 'without 

=eturn movement" except occaSionally roturnod dental artieles. 

At tho hoarlns7 applicant testifiod ho was tran~orting 

aypro~ately fifty packages daily and t~at no ~ackago exceeded 

250 l'ounds in weight. The testimony of witnesses ue1ng the serv1ce, 
however, indicated that :lOt'h1:ce in excezs ot 200 pounds had been 
transported tor them. 'Xho shi:5)ments nomally vt:J.ry trom 25 to 100 

(1) 

The actuaJ. e.vere.e;e weight iz not stated. 

See Decision No,. 27688, Certit'ied H;tghvro;r Carriers v. 
~, dated January 24" 19Z5, C.R.C • .39, 1'. 26~. 
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Witnesses now usi~ his service and who testified their 
desire tor its continuance wer~) Robert s. Garr~tt, Secrotary ot 

the Businessmen's Association of Latayette, which endorsed the 

applica.tion, M. :8:. Stanely, druge;ist at Lata.yette, D';, S. Potter, 

dentist, :r. :8:. B=ubru:cr, garo,ec, C. T. Reiehhold, automobile 

dealer of Walnut Creek. The service to tafayette was d.oe:led 

necessary, Mr. Garrott testified, bocause expross packages are 

not d.elivered to sto=es and. treight must'be recoived at Orinda. 

Dr. :?otter testified that applicant's service to We.lnut Crook was 

especially valua.blo to him. because he could telephone to Oakland 

not later than one o'cloc~ each day and. hav~ necessary dente.l 

matorials torwarded to hfm fm:ediately. Some of these ~tnesses 

did not know ot the services ot other common carriers to these 

Agency, Inc., Sacrsmento Northern P.a11vray tuld Pacific Motor 
Tl"e.JiSport Company .. 

Applicant testitied that his business had grown and 

~eco~e ~ror1table because or et~lcient and ra~id service ~th a _ 

cargo i~<"'C.rance. He prol'ose~ to eXpand the bUsiness to some 

3e.st :BaY' communities as pOints of oriSin, which has not contributed 

::lany shipment·s heretofore, and. to limit hi:;: operations to the 

points proposed, with twice dailY,schedules. Applicant. ez.t~tes, 
that his operating cost is $152.84 :~~per month vJi th receipts 

sufticient to pay all this cost, and a140w a~,roxicately $200 per. 

:onth to h1Ill as seJ..s.l7. In the operation of his service, applicant 

avorages about 4,000 miles So month at a cost ot 8.8 cents por mile. 

The established operation ot applicant and, in addition, 
the testimonY' of the witnesses he produced indicate that, the 
service has a measure ot value in the area soueht. In some 
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respects, it is a special. messenger servico betwoon tho points. 

It iz now, and has been, available to the public S0n0rall~, 

particularly that portion which ship: :m,.<>lJ ,acko.ses rcquir111g 
haste. 

But the record. herein also pr~$onts other aspects of 

tho case ~ch must be considerod.· The points soUGht to be 
serve'd are no'V{ served 1"rom the points ot origin 'by Southern 

Pacitic Railv..ay,;:-.Railway Zxpress .Agency, Inc., Pacific Motor 

Transport Company ove~ the lines or its sub si d.iary , Pa.citic Motor 

T:J:IUekillg Co:m.pany, and Sacramento Northern Railway. Each ot these 

carriers is equi~ped with several sched.ules bY' which property in 
any quantity may be moved between the pointe invol vod. 

In addition, prior applications by Sacr~ento No~thorn 

R~11way and. Pacitic Greyhound Line3 to establish additional bus 

service to the same points v:i th express riSlJ,ts l1m1 ted to ship-
( 2) 

monts or 100 pounds or,less are now :?ending. . 

The applications now ponding provide tor the use ot the 

10'" level tunnel road, "11hich is not constructed and thero is' 

nothing in the record to indicate when this road will be a.vailable. 

At this ttme, ,applicant proposes to use the old tunnol road 

botwcsn Alameda and Contra Costa County. 

Applicant ai~erts that the very tact that he has been 

succos~tul in establishing this operation is ot itself evidenoe ot 

its need as a utility. However applicant, tor more than throe 

years, has conducted thi$ service ~thout first procuring from the 

CommiSSion a proper certificate so to do. Applicant did not seek 

(2} Application No. 19957 ot Sacramento Northorn Re11wc.y,filed 
May 22, 1935, and Ap~lica.tion No. 20513 0'1 Pacitic Greyhound L1nes,Inc., 
tiled April 27, 1935. The instant application ~~s tiled October 20,1936. 
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a ce~titicate tor his ~otorcycle oporation, and, up until danuary, 
1955, whon the Commission hold that it pozsessod jurisdiction over 
this class or operation on the highway, miGht have validly been 

excused trom so doing. However, from and after January, 1935, thi~ 

condition no longer eXisted and applicant's subzequent' ohange to 
the use or a motor truok early in 1935 clearly indicates operct10n 
as a highway common carrier theroafter. 

Applicant ,,:as aware of the Hishway Carrier::: Act (Chapter 
22$, Statutes l.9ss.)'b~~oming etfective in September.,-, 19S:5, rule:, 
thereafter sought, and obta1n~d, a radial highway common carr1er~: 

:permit. :a:o~'1ever, at the time, applicant kne'TN his op.erat1on was 

'between fixc/! tor.mini c.nd. over :regular routes; that his otter to 

the public was to serve such points twloe daily; tha.t he 801101 ted: 
and accepted" business on the basis of quick delivery. These arO 

some or the f'Undamo::l.taJ. chare.cteristics 0'1: hishvray' common earriers. 
That there were diversions trom the route at t~es i$ ~terial. 

Applicant must have Itnov:n of the e:a.stenoe 01: the other 

carriers in the field, :p~icularly the rail carriers, and yet,. not 

until more then a. year attar the applica.tion or Sacre.mento Northern 

Reil~~y and six months after a~plicat10n by Pacific Creyhound 

Lines, tor similar operation in connection vdth ~~ssenso~ stases, 
had been tiled, dieS. he se·ak compli8.!lce with law. 

Section 50-3/4 (c) provides that "no highway common 

carrier shall hereafter begin to operate ~ auto truck, or other 

salt-propelled vehicle, tor the transportation ot property tor 

com~en3at1on, on any public highlToaY in this state, without first 
having obtained tro~ the Ra1lroad Commis3ion a cert1ticate declaring 
that public convenience and necessity require such operation." 

This section was adopted in 19Z5 and 'became ettectivo in September, 
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1935. It is subztrultie.lly the same as a s1m1la.r proVision in 

Chapter 213, Acts of 1917, which Section 50-Z/;4 of the Public: 

Utilities J(ct superseded. 

At no time since 1933 was applicant authorized to 

begin any service tor the transportation ot property over the 

public high~~ys by automotive power. Under the record before 

us, applicant plainly has been oporo.tiDg tor moro than throo 

years without haVing sought at e:!lY' time to bring hi!D.self "Wi.thin 

the law. During that period, he haz built up a bUSiness which 

has become proti table. In doing thl.s, he has invad.ed. the 

territories served by other carriers and has diverted traffic 

that otherwise would havo gone to tho:n. This di ver~10ll or 

trs.tt'ic 1":'om othe= carriers was be.sod upon a.n 11leg31 opore.t1on~ 

Thore,is nothing in the rocord to show t~t he 1'or-

tor.ned a:D.Y service which would brine him within the scope of 

e. radial hie;hway common carner. What:' he did under his rnd1al 

pe:rmi t was to continue 0. highway common carrier se:t"V1ce botweon 

tixee. ter.tini and over regular routes at a regulru: taritt ot 

rates and upon regular schedules twice daily, for which he has 

now sought a certificate. There are here no extenuating cir-

cumstances which just1t'y' condoning the violations 01.' law. The 

application '¢ll.bo denie,d.-, Public interest will not be adveroely 

atfected by thiz denial as the record before us ralls ter short or 

sho'1ri:cs that the pro sent services .. of other carriors in this 

terri t017 are i:w.dequate. 

U:cJ.ess' appli.cant immediately discontinues portol'ming 

transportation service as a highwO-...:r COmDlon carrio::-, it will 'be 

necessary tor the Commission to institute a procee~ing tor the 

1sSilance ot a cease c.nd d.esist ordor ~e.1nzt app11cant. 
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TAeodore Phillips, oporating under tho tictit10us 

ne.m.e or "Cycle EAprezc," :b.e.v1ne IlUldo application as hereinabovo 
enti tled, the matter haV1:cg boen duly hoard. and now being 

roady tor decision, 

IT IS EEREBr ORDERED that the application bo, ~ the 
saoe hereby is, denied. 

I~ 
Dated at San FranciSCO, Cal1tornia, this ( day o~' 

March, 1937. 
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